Introduction
The issue of brownfields and their redevelopment raises a wide public debate in many countries within the European Union. Existence of this phenomenon, which is both linked to long historical industrial traditions [16] in this region and recent trends in the society like deindustrialization processes, significantly influenced the character and spatial structures of plenty of cities, towns and villages. Just for the area of the Czech Republic, where also transition of economy in last two decades has to be considered, estimations vary between 8.5 and 11.7 thousands of such sites on areas between 27-38 thousand hectares [4] . These brownfields sites are located in various locations. On one hand, plenty of brownfields could be found in inner parts of large cities, on the other hand some of brownfields after agricultural activities could be found in almost every rural municipality [13] . It is obvious that redevelopment potential of different types of brownfields differ according to location and its consequences (e.g. location within a city, proximity to the center, proximity to highway etc.). But also other factors like political, cultural or environmental issues have to be seriously taken into account too. The proposed paper is trying to follow the theoretical debate on redevelopment potential of individual brownfields and its classification. Application of one of methods (A-B-C classification) on example of set of brownfields in the South-Moravian Region and the Ústí Region of the Czech Republic is employed in the later part of this paper to identify potential of various types of brownfields and to show the practical use of this method.
Rationale behind Brownfields Classification
Brownfields classification, i.e. their sorting into categories, is the next step that has to be employed after their identification, description and mapping [24] . It has to be stressed that classification in general is largely a theoretical and conceptual task. Sorting of brownfields into categories should be vital for the choice of regeneration strategies and concepts [20] . Several classification systems were developed within research studies both in the Czech Republic ( [25] , [9] , [15] ) and many of them in other countries within the European Union (e.g. [1] , [21] ) or out of Europe (e.g. [23] , [10] , [11] , [12] ). Some of these classifications are working with more economic indicators [1] , others are more oriented on technical and environmental aspects [21] . Different approaches are also employed if such classification is carried out on the local, regional or even national level [6] . GIS methods (e.g. [22] ), where the extent and location of brownfields are considered as the most important factors [13] , are very useful for development of brownfields classifications and for modelling of impact of brownfields on neighbourhoods. Such classifications offer support to decision makers to identify individual brownfields or groups of brownfields that are worth to be redeveloped [5] or could also serve as the base for structural help to economically weak regions [18] , [19] , [26] . 2, XVII, 2014
For example the city of Brno has one of the less practical classification systems. Created as a part of the Phare programme funded project, it contains 9 categories: 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b etc..., (which are too complicated and do not define the regeneration potential of the site). Most of them saw a little practical use, for example in directing public funding for brownfield regeneration. In our opinion, the classification recommended in the European Project Cabernet [3] is the most useful for decisions about public funding. This classification, similar to the classification used in the United Kingdom National Brownfield Regeneration Strategy [4] , divides brownfields into three A-B-C categories as to their development potential. The A sites are so called self-developing sites. Their regeneration can be realized in the free market economy without the need for public funding (for more comments on importance on market for brownfields redevelopment cf. [21] . The B sites are "potential development" sites which require some (possibly indirect) form of public funding. These projects can be realized only with a marginal profitability, therefore they appear too risky to private investors. Regeneration of the C category "non-developing" sites represents a financial loss for the investor. It is carried out in justified cases (environment protection, safety, real estate market support etc.) with public funding and often by public enterprise. Private enterprise is not interested in C sites, because the regeneration costs will not guarantee the increase in value of the site that would enable future development. Such investment made by public administration could pay off later, for example if the site becomes suitable for building. Some later studies include aDcategory of permanently derelict sites [2] that require no investment, but may become regenerated by the process of natural succession. In the conditions of the Czech Republic this category is jokingly referred to as the "selfdestructing" category. There are usually derelict buildings which are gradually (and most often illegally) taken apart for construction materials, and the remnants are overgrown.
The A-B-C classification, commonly known among experts, was used in the document approved by the government of the Czech Republic -the National Strategy for Brownfield Regeneration [4] that was acknowledged by the Government of the Czech Republic. It was not, however, used for public decisions regarding brownfields and their management, because the theory, in our circumstances, is only catching up to practice.
The A-B-C classification is highly informative about the redevelopment potential of brownfields, because the ratio of regeneration costs to the future site value takes in account both the location and the state of the brownfield, see A correct classification of a brownfield into the A-B-C category requires not only the knowledge of its current state, but also the knowledge of the intended future use of the site, so that the regeneration costs can be properly assessed. Although we do not know the methods used in various national strategies for brownfield classification, classification results are often used in documents. According to a French strategy from 1980s [7] , only an estimated 10% of sites were in the A category. A Canadian strategy [17] estimated that 60-70% of all brownfields belong to the B category. The United Kingdom national strategy also uses a classification system. In 2007, the Czech-Invest agency concluded the Search Study for Location of Brownfields, executed between 2005 and 2007 in 13 regions out of Prague. The Study mapped 2,355 sites with the total acreage of 10,362 hectares. The purpose of the study was not to achieve a cumulative mapping of all brownfields. It registered only a representative sample of 100, 200 or 250 sites per region. Sites ideal for preparation of regeneration projects and possible financing from structural funds were later selected in the so called 2nd and 3rd stage. This is often overlooked when it comes to interpretation of the study results. Although the study does not yield the total number of brownfields, some of its results present information valid for the entire Czech Republic. The idea to apply economic analysis of the study data for the development of a classification system suggested itself.
The Economic Analysis of the Development Potential Performed on a Sample of Brownfields
A representative sample of 36 brownfields from the Ústí Region and 44 brownfields from the South Moravian Region was selected for the economic analysis. Similarly to the above mentioned Search Study, sites both centrally located and remote, of varying acreage, various former and future use and different degrees of land coverage were selected. The regions were selected so that both economic situation and location of the region would markedly influence the A-B-C classification of the sites. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the post-regeneration "commercial potential" of the sites based on the collected data. The resulting post-regeneration plot (or real estate) prices, including investment costs and eventual subvention funding, were compared with real estate market prices typical for the location.
The principal aim of the study was an assessment of economic feasibility of regeneration, i.e. comparison of investment profitability from the investor viewpoint. The result of the analysis was a statement of how many and possibly what kind of projects/sites are realizable on "commercial basis", that is without subventions, and belong to the A category, how many and what kind of projects require public funding and belong to the B category, and how many and what kind of projects are not realizable even with the assumption of public funding, and therefore belong to the brownfield C category.
Both general and fairly detailed information about individual sites was collected during the first stage of the Search Study. The data included location identification, description of the acreage and the land coverage of the site, and its former, current and anticipated future use. Ownership of the site was determined, and limitations imposed by natural and technical conditions and zoning. Data on transportation access, existence of ecological burden and eventual investment goals were collected, and a rough estimate of site revitalization costs was produced. This item in the site description caused many difficulties to the Search Study authors. The estimates could significantly deviate from reality either as an overvaluation, or undervaluation. Similarly to the Search Study, sites both centrally located and remote, of varying acreage, various former and future use and different degrees of land coverage were selected. The estimates presented a similar hindrance for the economic analysis, particularly the lack of more detailed sorting of regeneration costs, where the item "real burdens" were omitted, as well as direct and consequential infrastructure costs. Real burdens (ecological burdens) in particular can be realistically estimated for many sites, and although they were mentioned in the site descriptions, they were not quantified. While the estimate of infrastructure investment would be possible in the form of an overall cost fraction relative to acreage, the estimate of consequential investments outside the location, namely those associated with providing transportation access, could pose a problem. Investment needs would have to be adequately checked for all types of infrastructure 2, XVII, 2014 (transportation access of a location is often interconnected with broader transportation problems of its respective municipality). With regard to the cited issues, the final evaluation was focused predominantly towards a general profitability assessment of the investments. The average regional results estimate the general ecological and other real burdens in the amount of 10-15% of the total regeneration costs (requiring a corresponding increase in grant funds).
The Assessment Method for a Site Development Potential
A local market price and a real estate saleability coefficient were determined for each site based on its principal function and location, including evaluation of transportation access (the determination of local market price and saleability of real estate was based on source materials from the Regional Information Institute, Ltd., particularly from a database monitoring apartment prices and rent (also known as KISEB -Komplexní Informaãní Systém Ekonomiky Bydlení -the Complex Information System on Housing Economics), established by the Institute in 2000). A synoptic inventory including a location map was prepared for each site. The total price of the plot was determined from the site acreage and the market price of the plot per m 2 (post-regeneration). Total floor space of building structures and floor index were used to determine an estimated reproduction cost of buildings with regard to their function, further adjusted by the average amortization estimate and saleability.
In individual cases, the investment expenditure for revitalization estimate was compared within building reproduction cost. Cases where revitalization costs exceeded 100% of market price were marked in the synoptic inventory, as well as cases where the costs represented less than 10% of market price. Such variability in the revitalization costs indicates dissimilar approaches to revitalization costs assessment. A comparison of the pre-and postrevitalization market price was performed, and the need for investments was determined for a 40% vs. 85% grant financing scenario.
The result was an evaluation of the investor's net profit or loss with respect to the anticipated market price increase and investment profitability.
Local plot market prices were determined based on residential real estate saleability coefficients (i.e. residential real estate market prices), assuming that a real estate market price equals the building reproduction cost plus the market price of the plot. Known proportions of plot market prices based on their use (industrial, storage, residential, commercial) were also utilized. The saleability coefficient was the starting parameter for investment profitability evaluation. Real estate saleability was determined for each location by the Regional Information Institute, Ltd., which monitors real estate prices in the Czech Republic since 2000. Real estate saleability (saleability coefficient) was determined as the ratio between market price and the reproduction cost (i.e. the building cost minus amortization). It expresses the relationship between building investments and the current price for which the building could be sold at the present time. The saleability coefficient for residential real estate expresses the state of supply and demand equilibrium in a given location. Although it was determined particularly for the residential type of real estate, it would be similar to saleability coefficients of other types of real estate at the time. Saleability coefficients are commonly listed in the regulations of the Ministry of Finance of the Czech Republic on property valuation, e.g. Regulation No. 617/2006 Sb., amending Regulation No. 540/2002 Sb., on implementation of certain provisions of Act No. 151/1997 Sb., on Property Valuation and Amendments to Certain Acts (Property Valuation Act), as amended. The overall assignment of saleability coefficients to municipalities grouped according to their size in individual districts of the Czech Republic limits the applicability of such coefficients.
If the saleability coefficient is less than 1.0 e.g. 0.5, then it is probable that the owner can sell the building for a 50% of the reproduction cost. If such building should be newly constructed, a 100% of reproduction cost would have to be considered. (Variation of building costs in the Czech Republic depending on location is fairly small.) If the saleability coefficient is greater than 1, it is safe to assume that the increase of real estate prices above the reproduction cost will be reflected in an increase of plot prices (e.g. plots in city centres and attractive city locations suitable namely for the commercial, administrative and accommodation use).
Prevalent saleability of real estate with the coefficient value less than 1 reflects: a less than ideal location of such real estate (namely before 1990), a less than the ideal structure of such real estate (it does not represent the best possible use of the site), a surplus of such type of real estate in the entire Czech Republic or on the local market (e.g. agricultural real estate before 1990). The saleability coefficient gives new investors a clear signal about investment risks for a given location and real estate type. On the other hand it indicates the need for public funding, if such real estate should be sustained.
Economic Analysis Results
It can be said that the location of the South Moravian Region and Ústí Region within the Czech Republic radically influenced the average plot market prices and the saleability of all real estate (buildings), and therefore also the regeneration profitability of all sites. The total acreage of brownfields subject to the study was approximately 342 ha in the South Moravian Region (44 sites) and 243 ha in the Ústí Region (36 sites). Burden magnitude can be expressed relatively to the number of inhabitants of the Region. The South Moravian one thus exhibits a per capita burden The average saleability coefficient was 0.85 in the South Moravian Region, 0.58 in the Ústí Region. 38 out of 44 sites were found to have saleability less than 1 in the South Moravian Region. 33 out of 37 sites were found to have saleability less than 1 in the Ústí Region.
Tab. 1: Summary results of the economic potential analysis of brownfield sites

Line Indicator Unit South Moravian Region Ústí Region
Sites with the real estate saleability coefficient greater than 1.1 can be considered unequivocally commercially attractive for investors even without grant funding (unless excessive real burdens or investment risks exist). These sites belong into the category A. Another group, classified B according to the Project Cabernet, contains sites with the saleability coefficient equal or smaller than 1.1, but greater than 0.75. These sites can be sometimes regenerated even without direct public funding (e.g. when public infrastructure is improved, namely transportation access to the site). These sites represent lower internal costs for the investor, or the investment provides comparative supplemental advantages. The fact that in some cases the regeneration costs were not properly estimated needs to be considered. Therefore the category B is defined rather broadly. Remaining sites with the saleability coefficient less than 0.75 make up the group of unprofitable projects, marked by the letter C.
The majority of brownfield sites in both regions fell into the category C. The following table (Tab. 2) presents an overview of the number and acreage of sites and their respective A-B-C classification. Sites in city centres or at transport junctions, representing opportunities for business, accommodation, or administrative use were commercially the most attractive for investors. Agricultural real estate (plots or buildings) appeared commercially uninteresting -but their continuing negative development could not be unequivocally anticipated in the long run (witness the recent signs of agriculture production revival).
Tab. 2: Classification according to the Project Cabernet
The average plot market price was found to be 471 CZK/m 2 in the South Moravian Region and 341 CZK/m 2 in the Ústí Region. The plot market price ranged from 45 to 1,254 CZK/m 2 in the Ústí Region and from 98 to 1,397 CZK/m 2 in the South Moravian Region.
40% grant funding would help achieve profitability in 14 out of 37 sites in the Ústí Region, and in 27 out of 44 sites in the South Moravian Region, but only on the assumption of zero ecological or other real burdens, for example infrastructure costs.
Update for the Year 2012
The economic analysis was executed in 2007, when the real estate crisis was just looming on the horizon, and did not yet affect the applied real estate price statistics. Real estate prices, particularly residential real estate and plots, grew sharply between 2005 and 2008 (see Fig. 2 ). The rapid increase of real estate prices boosted the building trade and investors' profits. Increasing residential real estate prices after 2005, coupled with stagnation of rental incomes, led to the decline of annual rates of gross real estate rental income, which was evident in the decline of the building construction activity. The decrease of real estate prices continuing from 2008 until the present time somewhat curbed the fall of rental incomes, but only by a few percentage points (compared to 2000, the gross annual return rate is lower by approximately one third, and the net returnscapitalization fell even sharper (because maintenance, administration and operation costs grew faster). The fall of real estate prices since 2008, differentiated according to the real estate type, led to a decline of investments and depression of the building industry. Public sources (namely EU grants, not as much government spending which is being curtailed) and the Czech National Bank policy of "cheap money" resulting in a decrease of mortgage rates seem to offset the decline in commercial investments. The principal current result of this particular macroeconomic policy mix is a gross domestic product decline, and most notably adecrease of family consumption and attenuation of the investment portion of public budgets. Abundantly available real estate represents a future burden, as the situation tends to further depress market prices. The effective use of older commercial real estate with high operation costs and excessive proportion of reconstruction costs is difficult under these conditions. This applies to brownfields directly.
Fig. 2:
The development of selected real estate indexes in the Czech Republic Source: Czech Statistical Office, Regional Information Institute, Ltd.
Following the A-B-C site classification in 2012, a decline in saleability of all sites can be expected, coupled with the decrease of the saleability coefficient and lower return on investment (the decline in net returns). The decline rate is determined particularly by the decline of capitalization (the annual return rate) of commercial projects, which is the highest for apartments (up to 20%), and estimated 10 to 15% for commercial real estate, where it is obviously significantly lower for new constructions and significantly higher for older commercial real estate with high operation costs and excessive proportion of reconstruction costs (which again applies to brownfields).
The crisis has affected more deeply regions with larger systemic problems: the Ústí Region experienced the more pronounced decline of market prices and saleability. The South Moravian Region belongs, on the contrary, to the regions with the less pronounced decline. The return rate by the region is, on the other hand, higher in the Ústí Region, but the (relatively) higher returns there come with 2, XVII, 2014 higher enterprise risks and the deeper decrease of real estate prices, and therefore worse future prospects.
Further changes since 2007 necessitate an update of location significance of individual sites relative to new development hubs and corridors. This concerns principally sites near the highway D8 in the Ústí Region and proximity to the Îatec-HavraÀ-Lovosice industrial zone, where the supply of greenfield construction plots dampens the interest in brownfields. The South Moravian Region is in a more stable situation.
Impact of the economic depression on commercial real estate and concomitant increases of enterprise risks lead to the conclusion that the limit values of the saleability coefficienta synthetic criterion for the assessment of site development potential -will require an adjustment. In the current situation it would be appropriate to move up the limit values of the saleability coefficient for A-B-C classification (for the category A greater than 1.1 etc).
The current brownfield market is very narrow, if not dead. Most brownfield site owners have no choice but to wait until the situation improves, while in many cases they will have to adjust their expectations of the income from an eventual brownfield sale.
Adjustment of Grant Funding Programmes for the Brownfield Regeneration
The approaching end of the 2007-2013 programming period will mark the conclusion of the first, and likely the last, massive influx of EU funding into the Czech Republic. A period of intensive preparation of funding programmers for the support of brownfield regeneration transpired in 2006 during the time of rapid real estate price increases. Owners, developers and investors were attracted to investment into brownfields, and funding programs were supposed to accommodate the process. In the final version of most programs, developers were excluded from grant funding of brownfield regeneration projects, and the principle of funding gap was abolished. In addition to grant funding programmes for brownfield redevelopment, the Real Estate Programme, a part of the Operational Programme Enterprise and Innovation (Podnikání a Inovace), has become the most significant brownfield regeneration programme. To-date the Real Estate Programme has allocated CZK 11 billion, the majority of which had been used for commercial real estate regeneration by small or medium-size manufacturing businesses. Aside of the Real Estate Programme, organizations governed by public law, namely municipalities, can also acquire grant funding for brownfield regeneration through regional operational programmes. However, the project numbers and allocation amounts in these programmes are significantly lower. Grant funding is also utilized for reconstruction or regeneration of farms or agribusiness through the Rural Development Programme (Program rozvoje venkova). It is important to point out that the group of brownfields identified in the Search Study of 2007 does not overlap with the group of brownfields covered by grant funding programmes almost at all. The reason is that grant applicants, most often entrepreneurs, are interested in business profitability, and if they opt for brownfield regeneration, they prefer well located sites free of obstacles in the form of massive contamination or property rights complications. Consequently the grant funding supports most often the regeneration of A-or B-type sites, which theoretically would not need such support, or it could be effected in another than direct financing form. The only Regional Operational Programme in the Moravian-Silesian Region intended for pre-redevelopment of brownfield sites via demolitions and land reclamation, which could be applicable also for C-type sites, is not achieving successful allocations.
Conclusion
The economic study of brownfield redevelopment potential in the Ústí Region and the South Moravian Region has shown that C-type sites are the most prevalent brownfield category. In structurally challenged regions this category far outnumbers the category B. Economically stronger regions have a higher number of B-type sites, yet only approximately 10% of brownfields fall into the category A, which corresponds with the estimate given in the above quoted eighties French regeneration strategy. Contemporary funding programmes are adjusted in such way that they support namely "ready" regeneration projects, often on A-type brownfields. This approach, where regeneration is supported by project selection instead of systematically, follows the regeneration pattern typical for West European countries in the eighties. It is a natural course of progress. The Czech Republic will apparently miss the chance to regenerate the problematic brownfields in the category C while there is the opportunity to draw a large volume of financial support from the European Union. Public administration is not ready to take this step at any rate, because systematic brownfield classification was not performed, priorities among the C-type sites were not established (The Operational Programme Environment (Îivotní prostfiedí), on the other hand, has met its goals in the clean-up decontamination area, because classification and setting of priorities were its part, and it is not even clear who should be performing these tasks. Only hope remains that the funded projects contribute to a better look of our cities, villages and landscape, and at least partially improve the situation on the commercial real estate market. Municipalities will be left with a number of problem sites with many ecological and other burdens depressing the value of real estate in their neighbourhoods. For the sake of future, when massive public support for regeneration cannot be expected, it is desirable that system measures are put in place that would assure more effective support to brownfield regeneration, for example in the sphere of urban planning and development as well as in the fiscal sphere. 
